SANDEEPKISHORE
andeepKishore is a student in the midst of a
rigorousphysician-scientisttraining program,
but his work has alreadyhad a significant impact on global health.
He'sexpandedthe curricula at his medical
schoolto include neglectedtropical diseases
(NTDs); he'sspearheadedthe addition ofcholesterol-loweringdrugs on the WHOb essentialmedicines
list; and now he's launched a new organization for young
professionalsto battle chronic diseasein developingcountries at the grassroots
level.
For Kishore, born in Pittsburgh and raised in Radford,
Virginia, itwas a friend'suntimely death ofcerebralmalaria
in South India that cementedhis decisionto pursue a dual
careerin medicine and biomedicalresearch.
During his secondyear as an M.D.-Ph.D. candidate at
Weill Cornell Medical College in New York City, Kishore
and fellow studentsstaged a forum on NTDs*I3 diseases
that affect the world'sone billion poorestpeople.The forum
was designedto boost awarenessamongAmerican medical
students,revealing the biology of these diseasesand their
massiveeconomicimpact.
Interest stemming from the half-day forum led to a semesterlong GlobalHealth Curriculumthat attracts 25-30%
ofthe first year medical class.
"In part
becauseof Sandeep'swork, students are demanding sciencecourseson neglecteddiseases,"saysPeter
Hotez, of The GeorgeWashington University in Washington, D.C. At a very early stage in his career Kishore has a

ket in 1982 they were largely unavailable to people in developing nations becauseofan annual price tag of gl,20o.
That struck Kishore as "a human rights issue."About
80% ofhealt attacksare happeningin developingcountries,
and "no one was really talking about it."
His interestandouiragewerewell timed.On Ju e23,2oo6,
Merck'spatent on Zocor, or simvastatin, expired and within six
months the price ofstatins plummeted to $,{Oper year.
Kishore contacted the student group Universities Allied
for Essential Medicines, which strives to make critical drugs
available to poor countries. He and the UAEM petitioned the
WHO to add statinsto the eqsentialmedicineslist (EML).
Kishore and his colleaguesargued that statins were
universallyeffectivefor lowering cholesteroland CVD risk,
were cost effective, and that there was a reliable generic supply. In Ap l 2ooz beforehe had evencompletedhis second
year of medical school,Kishore learned that the WHO approvedthe petition and addedstatins to the EML.
"Sandeep's
work to add statins to the WHO EML will
signal governmentsthat heart diseaseis the biggest single
killer in developingcountries and requires the investment
previously focused on selected infectious diseases,"says
Derek Yach, Senior VP of Global Health Policy at PepsiCo
and former ExecutiveDirector at the WHO. "It also encouragesthem to provide statins in their clinics."
T\voyears later Kishore attended an Institute of Medicine
meeting addressing the hurdles of fighting a CVD epidemic
in developing countries. The committee challenged Kishore
to explore whether young professionals were interested in
chronic diseases.Kishore's gut feeling was that they were not.
"It
didnl havethe appealofsome ofthe traditional plagues."
Kishore saysthat he was pleasantly surprised and he
soon launched the Young ProfessionalsChronic Disease
Working Group (YP-CDWG, www.ghdonline.org),an "incubator," which includes junior faculty,
NGOSin the developingworld, young policymakers at the World Economic Forum
and the WHO, and medical studentsand
residentsin Rwanda.Uganda. Liberia.
and Tanzania, who provide a field perspectivevital for informing policy.
Kishore saysthat he is hoping,for example,that the YPCDWG will be able to formulate strategiesto broker more
public bans on smoking, get more drugs on the EML, and
figure out how to treat chronic diseaseslike hypertensionin
resource-poorsettingsincluding sub-SaharanAfrica.
"[Kishore's]
initiative is exciting young professionals
about chronic diseasesin waysthat their peerswere drawn
to HIV/AIDS over the last two decades,"saysYach.Kishore
adds, "We will be collaborating25 years from now, so why
not begin and have a comfortablehub where we can share
i d e a s ?. ", r ' '
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very solid base in scienceand is also devoting time to advocatefor greater awarenessofNTDs and their impact on
poor people all over the world, Hotez adds. "Thatt a winning combination."
That sameyear, 2006, Kishore came acrossa shocking
statistic that changedhis perspectiveon neglectedversus
chronic diseases:Hear,t diseasewas the leading cause of
death globally.'1 didnt want to believeit at first becauseit
challengeda lot ofmy background"he says.Cardiovascular
disease(CVD) alonekills more thantwice asmany peopleas
HIV/AIDS. malaria and TB combined.
First line therapy for CVD in the developedworld are
statins, drugs that lower both cholesterol and the risk of
heart attack by 25-3o%. Although thesedrugs hit the mar-
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